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Fix choice, welji-ret 
tags, uorthenst «cell 
(•test Improvements; 
in mi in. 
iorla street.

10
RADNOR mixes with milk as well as with whiskey

SEVER LOST II TWO FIRES. NOW IS THE TIME
To Give Them a 
Trial Order. .

18TotheTrade Apply H.and wine. «iiDec. 20th. -

MACKENZIE” TWENTI

iNew York Tenements Visited by 
Flames and Human Beings 

Burned to Death.

3Umbrellas You will be well pleased with 
all your purchases. m *A large shipment, in

cluding every one of 
numbers in new 8jx

1High-Class Groceries.

SCOTCH }our *HiOTHERS HAD NARROW ESCAPES.goods $XMAS FRUITS,—Table Rais
ins, Table Figs, Dates, Nuts, 
Oranges, Lemons, and Candies, 
First-class Butter, strictly New 
Laid Eggs, Poultry.
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY.

--------e-t-e--------

6Just Receivedi 8 »One of the Blase# Wae In Harlem 
and the Other In Tenth- 

Avenue Tenement.

8t
Novelty handles, steel 
rods, paragon frames, 
assorted cloths.

.

81 $
GUARANTEED 7 YEARS OLDNew York, Dec. 19.-Seven lives were lost 

in two Mg tenement houses which were de
stroyed by fire in this city early to-day. 
Five charred bodies were found on the up
per floors of a burned tenement at 102nd- 
street and Third-avenue, known •» the 
Menter and five women and a ljtwe gn* 
all badly burned, were carried alive irom 
the blazing house to near-by hospitals. 
There was thought to be slight chance or 
any of the six surviving. Several other 
persons only escaped from the flames and 
dense smoke with cuts and bruises.

Adolph Schneider, one of be of
!£.?. "Tr™ tT™!’ SSTSS. ‘w.Lhe po-

d,œœ-Xn‘a deadly Are attack», 

the flve-Btorey tenement, ho. 496 Tenth- 
avenue, near .mh-street, burning do death 
a mother and her child. The charred re
main* of both were found after the Are 
had been put out.

The Casualties.
Following are the casualties of the Hap-

lPDcaU—-John Barrett, Mr*. John Barrett, 
Julia Barrett, 6 years «Id: an unknown 
woman, probably Miss Annie Farrey; 
Richard Nickerson of Cincinnati.

Tenth-avenue Are: Mrs. Martin Fox and 
her eon, George, 2% years old.

Mr. Fox Is a hackman, and was not it 
home all night.

These are the only persons missing In the 
Tenth-avenue lire, and no other persons 
were Injured.

The Harlem fire Is 
started In the cellar.

For Invalids and for Bon Vivants it is 
unsurpassed.
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No NewsSuperior Value.

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

THB 26 COLBORNE STREET.Telephone 8354. $ IT IS INCOMPARABLE. *DgrjttjJoW
WOBBQBQO*

These chains come In assorted pat- 40 0AnA* 
terns in the latest and most fashion- L w VOIIIe 
able designs. #

H!They are made
oo.John Macdonald & Co. 144-146 Bast King St., Toronto. 

Phpnes—364, 1126. 8136Welllnstou and Front St«. Bant, 

TORONTO. 8This pure Scotch Whiskey is a thor
oughly matured distillation from the 
finest grain, and is in use in all the 
finest hotels and cafes throughout the 
world.

9 X

81LADY’S
WATCH$1.95 Boer Position8DEFRAUDED HIS CREDITORS.

Silver-nickel »P«n

any lady could wish. Men’s slxe at «âme 
price l f desired. Mailed, securely P"*™- 
on receipt of price, $1.96 ana this ad
vertisement. Johnston A McFarlane, 
71 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.

8Berlin Storekeeper. GOLD GUARDS^.-;
Sîïr rilhMhro^hThïsâ^^olOT.^K^nahW^-taH 
pattern, length 48 ins. Mailed postpaid, 60c. Don t send 
eteinpe. Johnston aMcyêrlene, 71 Yonge 8L, Toronto.

H. Bf. Winter, a
pound Guilty and Sent to the 

Central Prison.
Berlin, Ont., Dec. 19.-H. M. Winter, who 

had been keeping what was known ns the 
Poor Man's Store In this town for a few 
months, made an assignment to Mr. J. R. 
Kden last month, after being only 
months In business. Hie creditors, not l

deferred until to-day. when, on three 
charges. Judge Chlsnolm stmtcnced hlm^to 
Imprisonment for 31 montlü tind 2 .
In the Central Prison. Toro°‘°' ]„
charte sentences to run concurrently, in adduL re th"s a fine of $800 was Imposed. 
If It Is not paid within the term of lm^ 

rlsonment another year will be added t 
sentence.

n *
*81 4
4 The Canadian Mlnistd 

officially last nlgi] 

the second contins 
It does not chaugd 
already published 

There wlH be 
strength. Them 
rons of mounted i 
her will be taken 
Mounted Police a| 
crulted from the d| 
The three field t>J 

officers and men. 
been done about tn

the Allans have offej 
their big steamers 
lan for transport id 
gent to South Afri

General Lord Robertd 
command in Bout I 
London yesterday I 

» Ing Interviewed, id 
confidence In the d 
believed the traditj 
be upheld In Soil 
eald: “I cannot tol 
admiration for thol 
in our colonie#. 1 
will always be a | 
history of the sod 
lok for great-thinJ 
has sent and la sed

I 4

!8LAUCHINC CAMERA. G. R. MACKENZIE. Glasgow. 4
Novelty. The 9Bsssssase,-*,***.

ing th rough t he lens your stout 
Artemis look like living skeleton*, 

ur thin friends like dime museum 
men; In fart everything appears 

as though you were livinglnaaother 
world. Each Camera contains two 
strong lenseeln neatly flnlehedleath- 
arette caae. Mailed, postpaid, 15cte. 
I Johnston & McFarlane, 71 Yonge 
Street, Toronto, Can.

H! *Convex mlrror-mtie. p»»le look 
thin and thin people fat. The funnleit 
and most laughable of noreltleifr 
curious mirror in baedaome pocket case, 
wltA oar illustrated catalogiie, sent post
paid for only 10 cents. Agents wanted.

johns tom s McFarlane
71 SUToronto^Can^

This E

geo. McConnell & go., *8 *
supposée to nave 

The air shaft In the 
building and the stairs aided the Are in 
such a way that there was no successful 
fighting of the tînmes.which had gained tre
mendous headway when the firemen arriv
ed. The firemen did gallant work in 
rescuing the occupants of the burning tene
ment, and but for their vigilance the loss 
of life would have been much larger.

I IWHAT-IS-IT?

of a book. Your initials beautifully en- 1 
graved on the covet free of charge. You 
will want a dozen for your friends when 
you get one. Sample postpaid ten crate. 
Johnaton & MrPj’Aui.., . ■tl-.I

1SOLE AGENTS,

I fM,
?; V Most comical surprise. Made 

oi vegetable ivory. Extended, 
measures over moot. Closely !8HI . resembles spotted reptüe with 
whining eyes and red flaming 

_ tongue. Greatest fun-maker
? jTk&ToK^»
e, . 71 Yonge 8L.Toronto, Can.

pn
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I GERMANY'S NEW POSSESSION.

Electine 
Kidney 

Beans.
KIDNEY BEANS CIRE

MICROSCOPE
Tripod Microscope! adapted to a variety of IJBB 
uses wharf a short focus and high magnify- ID\ 
ing power is desirable. The focus is adjust- |^| 
able by means ofa screw. has a strong com
pact frame 11 Inches In diameter, standing 
on 3 legs, ami strong double lenses. Regular 
•1.00. Postpaid for 60c. Don’t send stamps. 
Johnston iSMr Far lane. 71Y ougo St. Toronto.

OutTrouble# Break 
Again Over the Election 

of a King.
Dec. 13, via Auckland, N.Z., New Is

Your Chance.
ft

The Samoan Length, 21 ins.; heavy 
nickel-silver plate. 
Holds $5 in 10c. piec
es. Register shows 

ta of Bank, 
which unlocks itself 
when filled. Mailed,

1 Street, Toronto, Can.

I

conten COALThe Very BestApia, Samoa,
Dec. 10.—The German flag was hoisted over 

official notl- 10 cents. Johnston ± McFarlane, 71 lunge

Consul was Into nie wed by the Samoan 
chiefs He replied that the Samoans wuld 
have their own king and chiefs. They then 
Informed the consul that Mataafa would 
bcBelected. Having declared their gov
ernment established, the Mataafans are 
driving the MalLetoans ont of the tillages. 
Trouble appears Imminent.

f ELECTRIC BUTTON
V Exact imitation of Electric Push Bell, .C to^o^hfiS^w^iit^MtSr over vest A CDCCTAC Catmot be told fromASBESTOS PIPE tag. jjfta
i • oealod needle. Greatest fun-maker out of tobacco. Will last for years. Twenty emokc* of Hevana to- 

MaUed.l0c.br 3 for 26c. Don t send stamp*. i^cpo toy the pri, 0 of one poor c1r?r, novelty out Sara-
Johnston 4 McFarlane,71 Yonge St. Toronto pie for 10c. Ar^nt* went-c*. jnimjim * Toiwta

i AND AWe will give for this month
I

WOODDouble Trading Stamps »

ilMPBOTTLE\aUiU***l' A||in|| DEUPII To litroduM oar lllMtrstedÎ
HUGH JOHN A COMING MAN. There is a report that 

Victoria West dhJ 
have perfected au I 
tlon. They thecal 
between Cape Tow

A. Cape Town despatc j 
massing at Storm! 
whore they Intend 
They are at the 
vamp. One comini 
chiefly of rebel

The story of the halt 
gela Hiver, as cahl 
correspondent of 1 
Is given this me 
shows that the lx 
vercly contested i 
enemy’s loasee wer

The latest news fron 
l)ee. 0. It says « 
ment was contlntn

•F*on all Wines, Liquors and Ales. 
We handle only the very finest 
brands.

How The Pall Mall Garette Speaks 
of the Premier-Elect of 

Manitoba.
London, Dec. 19.-ln an article beaded 

“The Coming Man In Canada,” The Pall 
Mall Gazette says the career of Hugh John 
Macdonald is of undoubted Interest to Great 
Britain, because one of the main objects 
of his life will be to bring Canada and the 
Mother Country closer together.

THE NEW SUGAR TRUST.

It la Called the Colonial Sugar Re
fining Co. and ia Incorporated.
Denver, Col., Dec. 10,-Tbe Colonlnl Sugar 

Refining Company, the alleged rival of the 
American Sugar Refining Company, was ln- 
crrporntetl here to-day with a capital of 
$100,000, with the privilege of Increasing it 
to $100,000,000. The company is chartered 

-to engage in the production of sugar in 
Cuba, Ira wall and Porto Rico. The refining 
la to lie done by special process on the 
plantations.

OLD DAN NOBLE RELEASED.

OFFICES;iigrLAME BACK.
RHEUMATISM,

ALL KIDNEY AND URINARY DIS

EASES.

go King Street Went.
418 Yonge Street.
708 Yonge Street.

Esplanade, foot of Went Market St. 
Batknrst Street, nearly opp. Front, 
Pape Aweeue, at O.t.8. C 
1181 Teage Street, at C.F.K.Crosalng, 
13 Telephones.

r

V

•73 Oneen Street West,
1382 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
806 Queen Street East.
418 Spadlna Avenae.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley ■*.

Tel. 74. Ring us up. TRICK BOX<3 i U
The best fountain pen ever sold tor Æ
money. Writes 6000 words with one filling. ■ 
Hard rubber holdeiv highly ^

mple, \

oMwîw Hard" rubber holder, highly poli 

Warranted to give satire satisfaction. Your money bf

Johntton d MiFarlant,/) Ytmgt St., Toronto, Can.

156 aRSfftMfflSS'Sj.
neatly printed and bound In one volume, a f am| 
grand eollection of Musical Gems. wntimenUb path- VBM

sffiaffissSE W

Ilf 1 Mid the cindy hi. rntihied. or 1 s rejUnc^hr a coll.
lag.

1 Read What Two Belleville Ladles 

Say Who Suffered Years and Were 

Cured I
J. Reed, Man.93 York St.

™ ELIAS ROGERS
G0AL&W00D

i:#iI lliiSiiipirai iimiwum pemSIIS

____________ asagasansasing
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Mrs. Emily Dalton of Belleville says : 
“1 have never used a kidney remedy equal 
to the Electine Kidney Beans. They re- 
Tleved me of a severe hack ache or long 
standing almost Immediately, in fact I was 
astonished at the rapidity of their action 
In a chronic ease like mine, if ladles knew 
of the relief and cure to be obtained from 
the use of the Kidney Beans they would 
not suffer as they do when relief can he 
obtained nt such a trifling coat. I recom
mend them to all sufferers of kidney dis- 
ease.’*

SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

I
JüsssiokThcÎaklÎss, 71 Vous»

FIRSTTHE BEST

ANIf you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. 
vance you an)’ amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

(Signed) Mrs. Emily Dalton, 
Belleville, Dec. 8, 1899.

y«- 9Notorious BankOne of the Most
Robbers Ever Known.

Auburn, N.Y., Dec. 19.—Dan Noble, one 
ot the most referions bank robbers the 
country has ever known, was released from 
Auburn Prison to-day, his sentence having 
expired. Ho left the city at once for 
Owego the scene of the crime which re
sulted In h's Imprisonment here.

MARKET RATES.
Mr*. Francis Smith of Belleville says : 

“I was suffering for over one year with 
pains over the kidneys and small of the 
back, which gradually grew worse, until 
the pains kept me awake over half of the 
night and life became a burden. Stand
ing upon mv feet or walking during the 
attacks of pain was Impossible and requir
ed mv giving up entirely. Your samples 
of Kidney Beans were left at my house 
and I began to use them according to di
rections and the effect was magical. The 
pains left my haek.my strength returned and 
Inside of a month I was cured. If people 
suffering from 
trouble would nse Electine Kidney Beans 
thev would find quick relief and a sure cure 
therefor. I heartily recommend ladles and 
all other sufferers to use them and be re
lieved. Thanking you for the great relief 
and" cure, I remain. Yours truly,

(Signed! Mrs. Francis Smith.
Belleville. Dec. 9, 1899.
Electine Kidney Beans for sale at all 

druggists. If you cannot get them at your 
druggist, send 25 cents for one box, or $1 
for five boxes, to

THE ELECTINE MEDICINE CO., 
Limited, Toronto.

Mr. J. G. H. Bd 
and the

We will ad-
offices:

6 King Street Hast 
842 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oollegt

Street. __ _
668 Queen Street West

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West

I
XGrand Tour of Mexico.

On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Railroad 
Co. will run a personally conducted and 
select party of 50 people for a 90-day tour 
through old Mexico. This will be by far 
the grandest and most comprehensive tour 
ever run by any railroad in America. This 
will he a chance of your life to visit thia 
ancient land of the Monteznmns. Every 
point of Interest will be visited. The train 
will be the finest ever seen In this country, 
consisting of dining car. sleepers, ovserva- 
tlon and baggage ears, built especially for 
this trip. The route will he over ten dif
ferent roads.covering seven thousand miles 
of travel Full particulars of this wonder
ful trip from J. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed

Harbord Literary Society.
Harbord Collegiate Literary Society will 

hold their annual at-home next Thursday 
evening An unusually large number of ex- 
pupils have signified their Intention to at
tend and a most enjoyable evening Is to 
be expected. The patronesses are : Mrs. 
Ross, Mrs. Buvwash, Mrs. Welch. Mrs. 
Wallace. Mrs. Parkin. Mrs. Mallon. Mrs. 
Fletcher, Mrs, Spotton.

Ar1
The many brilliant

made the name of tbo 
throughout Canada w 
by the first club dluii-j 

held last night.

! lame back and kidney
-

longer 80 n.
The patriotic ferv-i 

Increased from the <>pALz
\ chairman until the l 

finished, fiiFt) toast was 
the National Anthem 

Around tl 
At the top of the. 

and left of the ehs 
J G H Bergeron, M. 
Mr Lntohfovd, Robert 

Noel Marsh 
Denison. El

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
1546 Kennedy,

Col G T 
champ, John F Ellis, 

The others present 
Arthur White, E T > 
K Moberly, K P Fear 
U Curry, A XV Aunt 
A Allan. A Ansley, XX 
Casey. M l’., A F Rut 
ter. N XV Howell, XX 
Coffee, W J Boland, \1 
bill do, A Stewart, XV 
Brady, H F Duck. J A 
ing. K F Cole, -W At 
Taylor. Dr Andrew Si 
A Kelly Evans leeereli 
XV Cox'. H H Dewart 
T Coady, J L Spink, . 
as Robertson, Walter 
XV Christie. Ur J L U

LIMITED. ISOSXKKKXKKKXK^KKSOfKXXXXXKg

A WORD WITH YOU...
PNEUMO-BRONCHO TABLETS 

CURE A COLD 
IN 3 HOURS rAll Druggists, or by mail on receipt of 35c.

The ELECTINE MEDICINE CO , Limited, Toronto
iMan Murdered—Murderer Killed.

Dunbar. Fa., Dec. IV.-Sanford White, 
Funerinteudent of construction of the vy. J. 
Italney Coke rompany. was shot and killed 
to dnv by David Pierce, a colored employe. 
Pierce then fled to the mountains, follow
ed by un angrv mol». He was discovered 
in hiding and fiddled with bullets, 
v as Instantaneous.

8 COAL AND WOOD.
P. BURNS G GO

HAVE YOU TRIED 8Builders of Nations.
The press reports at the time gave very 

Inadequate summaries of the address recent
ly delivered before the International Com
mercial Congress at Philadelphia by Mr. 
George H. Daniels, general passenger agent 

New York Central Railway. Since 
as No. 26 EDDY’S BROSHES? 1Death •1

38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Hgg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry. telephone i3l.8Of the
then the paper has been printed 
of the "Four Track Scries,” and may be ob
tained on application. As a general exposi
tion of the relationship of the railways of 
America to the commercial. Industrial and 
agricultural interests of the country, Mr. 
Daniels’ paper was, so far as I have seen, 
the broadest and most interesting discus
sion that the subject has at any time had.

I No one can read It without having brought 
home to him the marvelous part that the 
railways have played in building up the 
greatest of all nations.—Town Topics.

N G Rutter. Dr Me 
Major Manley. F G M< 
I. Jones, .1 H XVoods, ; 
lie. E U Thomas. G V 

N/Tundoe, r 1 ; Br 
living and R H XVa

DR. W. H. GRAHAM 8Economy 8 in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS-If not, you are 
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.198

8In King St W- "CANADA AND*TRY THEMof 'MW
TORONTO

Treats 
Ohronlo 
Diseases ana 
Gives special 
Attention to

foal and (BTcy.ardwood $M#
v/ ____ill taw AI Cut and Split $6.50.

WOOU1 No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.
No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.

■ ■■ Wan Prepowed I»;
Namçlit Amid Ti 

tliuelasm—Hli
After the fount of “'] 

honored with t remend a 
dent McXaugbt propm 
Umpire,” staying In pHi 
perlimlarly this has lv 
and hn# alwnyH been r 
iiHin. But. gentlemen, 
niiprpvtnted the fount 
I'm pi re” in the piM, v 
tenfoiii more mlly 1 
1000 uf our bravt st nm 
ifg Khoubler to shoiihl 
Mother <*buntry. Au> 
nnd the South Afrleai 
the honor of the BrPi 
Boutli Afrl<*a. [Cheers

Our heart» and 
out- with our brave s 
dny fighting th<* 4>atH 
Ioun IllH-rty. and ew 
^fuaking some of th« 
••P their lives for the 
”7» 80 great Is our

8 135 grate,
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Wm. McGill 8 CO. H|t?h0u®Ct6a^d7aar^.fv0::

Dress
1Mr. Lowe*# Offer.

at 61 West King-street,
I

is easiest exercised in buying 
trousers. Has it been your 
custom to pay $8 for a high 
grade trousering ? If so, we 
can show you our famous 
Guineas at $5.25, and they are 
positively worth $8. Every
one that wears them says so.

In his new store 
Gturge A. Lowe advertises n handsome 
plated nut cracker and half-dozen picks for 
50c, that usually sell at $1.50. This is not 
only particularly good value, but a very 
desirable article for a holiday gift. Other 
equally pronounced values are offered in 
mimy other lines of goods that have been 
purchased specially for the holiday trade. 
As Mr. Lowe says in his regular advertise
ment elsewhere in this paper, his stock is 
all new and up-to-date, marked in plain figJ 
urvs. to sell at prices that cannot fall to 
please economical buyers.

SKIN DISEASES Brass and Wrought Iron AT LOWEST
CASH PRICES ICoal at Lowest Prices.

“ PEERLESS"
OINTMENT,tried old suc
cessful remedy.

Dealers sell it.

As Pimples,
Ulcers, etc.

PBIVATB DISEASES—snd Diseases sf • 
Private Nature, aa Impotencj, Sterility, 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result 
of youthful folly and excess). Gleet sad 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Palnfnl, Pr* 
fusa or Suppressed Menstrustlon, Uleera
tion, Leucorrhoea, snd sll Displacements w 
the Womb.

Office hours, 8 a.as. to 8 p.i 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m.

..Fireplace Goods..HOOF
ANDIRONS,

COAL VASES, 
FENDERS, etc.

yttttr;
Sore 
Throat,

I Pimples, Copper Colored
snots. Aches. Old .Son*. 

</ — Ulcers in Mouth. HsU 
Fall inn? Write COOK 
REMEDY CO., S3 

S Masonic Temple, Chl-
eago, 111., for proofjof 
cures. CAPITAL $809.- 
(XX). We have cured the 
worst i «ses la 15 ts* 

days.' 100-PAGE BOOK FREE.

HAVE YOUCURE YOURSELF 1

0“-^ ‘.WriUttaJ'erîÏÏS1
KStTH-EvMlCHtWlÇALCo. tloa e( „ a coni mem- 
i^*Ctwc:i»ATi,o.ejM branei. Not astringent 

8. k. or pqtsononw.
field by Dresetota. 

Oixonlar ara» » "Wt

SCORES, BundsCucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by ottacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content Ir thev 
have on hand n bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure’ cure 
for the worst cases. sd

National ClnU’s Dinner.
The first dinner of the season will be given 

to-night from 7.30 to 8 by the National 
C'cb in.the club house. The guests of the 

Washington, Dec. 19.—In the Senate ening will he: Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick,
day Mr. Stewart «Nevada) offered a joint Q.C.: Raymond Pvefontaine, M.P., Mayor 
resolution, gvi-nting the Commercial Cable $>f Montreal, and J. G. H. Bergeron, ALP. 
Cvmpany the r*ght to hiy a cable to Cuba, of Beaubarnol#-

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS.
yy King Street West. RICE LEWIS & SON,A Cable to Cuba. LSLimited,

Toronto.
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The Essence of Psrfastiari i n

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler
18.

18. Because all waterways are completely surrounded 
** IUs ^single piece boiler without joints.
“ î^e^c^^n^^Tfir, travel

« its hmer surface is corrugated.

W' 1

Cl

I* Send a rough sketch of the building you want 
heaSSi. and we will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

=5fl

M?

! _ furn^nXn«Æ.
Ljlxi.à and registers.Ii

/ CLARE BROS. & CO.,PrestonFresh
Apple Juice

direct from the press, warranted ab
solutely free from fermentation. 
Racked off from the sediment and care
fully filtered as bright as amber. No
thing more healthful. For sale, stlil 
and carbonated. In half pints, quarts,
half gallons, kegs nnd barrels, 
of-town orders filled promptly.

j. j. McLaughlin,
Manufacturing Chemist 136

161, 168,166 SHBRBOURNB ST.

“Toronto’sLargest Bakery."
Bread
Philanthropy

MAKE YOUR POORER 
NEIGHBOR HAPPY.

What can make a better present 
to the netedy than a card calling 
for a dollar’s worth of Weston’s 
best bread. _
Delivered free to any part of 
the city or suburbs.

Weston’s
Home-made

will please anyone. Phone 329.

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery. Toronto.

£
££
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